[A quantitative evaluation of the glycogen content of the hepatocytes from different lobular ares of the normal human liver and in chronic hepatitides of different etiologies].
Investigation of glycogen function in hepatocytes of different liver lobule zones is particularly important in understanding glycogen metabolism in humans and animals in norm and pathology. The present study was done to investigate glycogen contents in hepatocytes of different lobule zones of human liver in norm, and in patients with chronic hepatitis of viral or alcohol etiology. Quantitative analysis of glycogen content in hepatocytes of portal and central lobule zones was conducted on slices of human liver (the material of series live punctional biopsies) stained using a quantitative variant of PAS-reaction (Kudryavtseva et al., 1970, 1974). The measurements were done by image analyzer <<Magiscan>>, which allows to make jointly cytophotometric analysis of substance in cells and definition of cell localization in tissue. The results showed clear differences of glycogen contents in different lobule zones in normal liver and in liver during chronic viral and alcohol hepatitis. Glycogen contents in hepatocytes of portal lobule zone were significantly higher than in the central lobule zone in patients with chronic viral hepatitis. Opposite data were obtained in patients with chronic alcohol hepatitis. Significantly higher glycogen contents were found in hepatocytes of the central liver lobule zone. Possible mechanisms of such a phenomenon are discussed . Thus, if glycogen contents in hepatocytes may be taken as an indicator of liver chronic damage degree (as has been shown elsewhere: Kudryavtseva, 1987; Kudryavtseva et al., 1988) the pattern of distribution of hepatocytes with different glycogen content in the liver lobule can be used as an indicator of etiology of chronic hepatitis. The obtained data seem to be important and actual, particularly for diagnostic of subclinical and symptomless forms of these diseases. Further investigation is required to find out reasons and mechanisms of this phenomenon.